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Thirty-Four Seniors 
Make W ho's Who
Name* of thirty-four Cal Poly 
aonlurs, Including oicrht coeds, will 
be In tho "Who’* Who Among
during which ibsfwa* sslsctsd in 
th* form of a writeup of hli col-
Ain ACES Don Xloatarman (l) congratulates brolhar Tom, Muitan Saturday night ai thaItfNM ______________ __
Muilangi wallopad tha Santa Barbara Ouuuhoa 41*20 in Muatqng Stadium. Don, lormar Loyola'passing groat, 
taw hli eight yaar old national passing racord ol 31 oomplalloni In 63 atlompli In ono gama ihattarod 
Saturday allernoon by Stanford quartarbaok Dlok Norman, who hit 34 lor 39 agalnit California, Brolhar Tom 
established throo racord* lor tho Muilangi thti loaion, oomplottng 16 aorlali In ono gamo, and hitting 77 
lor 129 lor tho aoaion,
Mtudonti In American Universities 
and Colleges" publication thli yaar, 
Selection of tha local students waa 
in.iilu by tho Aaaoclato Student 
Body Award* Committee,
Criteria u* aot up by thn com* 
mitten for tho selection Include* a 
minimum grade point average of 
li.li, minimum activity point aver­
age of I.S and minimum total point 
average of HO. Tha range* for C*l 
Poly students war* 8.2 to n.7, 2.6 
to lI.B, and from SO to 206 respect­
ively.
The book, representing atudanta 
In 000 institutions, ha* bean pub- 
llahod ilnca ll)H4-Hft. and la design- 
ad to give recognition to tho*n 
atudanta with outatandlng c<>- 
ourrkular and academia record*.
Spoil *tud*nt who baoomoa a 
member raoelvee a certificate of 
recognition awarded by the Who'* 
Who Foundation, recognition In 
tha annual publication for the yaar
____  is ­
lege and personal record and a 
listing In the Index under the col­
lege from which he was nominated t 
pneflte of tha Student Placement
ffirvlo* provided by the organise- 
lion If h* need* assistance In mak­
ing employment contract* or a p ­
plying othar rucommundiitlohs,
Cal Poly students to bo nomad 
In thla yaar'a book inoludai Charles 
Aroetaguy. Lola Axtell, Don Bry­
ant, I.«wall Claessen. Ernest Cla­
mant, Jim Curtla, Gala Enatad, 
Herman Parlough, Don Ferguson, 
Pat FlUpatrlek, Doug Ciravaa, 
Irwin Haydock. Lilia Huntar, Car- j 
la Kaufman, Dave Kampf, John 
Kllianv. Lao Lamb, Don E. Lord. 
Doan Markum, Dob McCorkle, Ed 
McOraw, Oary Moraa, Mika Moa- 
brookar, Skip Munaaa, Jon Plank,
IcG C
B II I'owall, Marjorie Hadlngton, 
Dick Kobkan, Emery Halter. Donna 
Smith, Mary Ann Tomailnl, Bruce 
Wllaon, Sonya Wooda and Robert
Yount,
Handtl'i 'Messiah' D*cal SonJe,t.
Chem Placement Test Schedule
Studenta intending to enroll in Degree Chemistry for the 
current academic year must have completed Preparatory 
Chemistry (Chem. 4) or have passed the placement examina­
tion in Chemistry, the Testing Center announced today, Tho 
placement test may be taken nt the Testing Center, Cubicle 
F, on the following dates i
Dacambar 4 Friday P A.M. 1 P.M.
10 Thursday * 0 AM. 1 F,M,‘
8U Tuesday 10 A.M.
January B Tuaaday I  A.M, 10 A.M. 8 P.M,
0 Saturday •  A.M, 10 A.M,
After Saturday* Jan. 0, the Chemistry Placement Test 
will be given by appointment only with the Testing Center.
Swine Ma|ors Make 
Feed, Drug Trials
Five senior AH majors ara con­
ducting feeding trials on hogs for 
their senior theaea. They ara try ­
ing different feeds and additive*,
One of tha seniors, Don Hamer, 
I* working with Lysine, lie I* 
feeding Ly*lna to the hogs in dif­
ferent amounts to test th# effects, 
If they ehow good rate of gain, 
it may bo given to tha hog* on a 
permanent Imala,
Lc)o*o food versua pallet feed 
teat* are being carried on by Ken 
Oeltjonbrune'to »ee which type of 
feed I* hatter for the hoge, how 
murh of It la wa*tad, and the rate 
of efficient gain, If the pellet* are 
better for the animate, a pelleting 
machine may be purchased.
Peter Htucky la attacking the 
problem from the medical aide of 
the field, trying different anti- 
blotlra for worma, He la using 
three pen* of hog* in hie expert- 
mente, The first pen la left un­
treated, the second on* receive 
Rodlum fluoride, and the third one 
la treated with llygromycln B In 
an pffort to discover tha effective­
ness nf--those anti-blotfc* against 
parasite* In *wlne, particularly 
roundworm*, whip worm*, and 
nodulsra,
Keith llllfafaaa I* working with 
Ar*nnlllc Acid to *ee If it will In­
crease the rate of gain efficiently.-
Yarn Chapman’* projact I* feed­
ing litter* of pigs, Instead of plac­
ing several litter* together and 
feeding them a* a whole, he I* 
koeplng each litter separate to see 
which I* the fn*te*t growing.
CHIUHTMAH TIME
The Cal Poly marching band 
will pre*ent Christmas carttle on 
Dec. 4 on tha Library l»wn from 
4 1HO P.M. to B P.M, (leorga Beatle. 
Director of the band, Invite* all 
student* to participate In the Ring­
ing of the traditional Christmas
Precision Scale» 
Given Poly Shop
Robert Edgoomb of the Edg-
raving
___________oelety of ’fool
Engineers recently. Edgcomb’a 
firm specialises In machining un­
usual and difficult shapes to ex-
April Fool 
In November?
A shocked silence settled over 
the -room and all eyea turned to 
an anxloue-looklng student, (tend­
ing In th* doorway of tha Cal Poly 
Counseling Center.
After a short talk with Willy 
Richardson, Counseling Center 
secretary, it waa fount! that tha 
young Latin American fisherman 
wa* th* bunt of a lata April Fool 
Joka perpetuated by a pair of Poly 
Engineers.
,rI get them all," chuckled Mrs. 
Richardson. "What he really want­
ed wae the Student Loan Offloe."
Caps Holiday Muiic
Handel’s "Messiah" will be heard 
Friday, Dec. 4 at 2 P.M.'on tape 
in the Library Patio. The entire
B’ogram will be performed by the undderefleld Choral Society. 
Also on Friday, the Cal Pnly 
Concert Rand, under th* direction 
of George Beatie, will conduct an 
open-air concert of traditional 
Chrlitma* carols at 4 P.M. Listen­
ers are invited to sing tha familiar 
melodise,
A special added attraction to 
the musically festive afternoon
Open To Studenit
An award of $S will be present- 
•d to tha atudant submitting tha 
winning design for an arts and 
Helene** Dlvlilon car decal to tha 
Division Council bafor* Dec. 8. Any 
Arta and Selene** major or mam- 
bar of a club represented on tha 
council may submit as many de», 
signs for tha dacal aa they wish.
Tha council raeommand* tha de- 
slgna for tha decal as ha wishes, 
tha sole nose, the liberal arta, and 
tha technical art*, and have a 
transparent background. Tha com- 
plated decal must not be larger 
than seven Inches square, the state 
legal limit.
Complete designa should be 
Placed In box 184 In the Student 
Body Office, or given to any Arts 
and Sciences Council member.
DATES OPEN
Th* Associated Student Body 
Offlea announces that application* 
are still being accented for rec­
ord dances scheduled for Jan. 80, 
Marsh 80, Aorll 0, May 7. All 
other dates nave been filled as 
far as dances are concerned.
will be the chiming of carols on 
th* carllllon at 8 and 4 P.M.
The musicals la under tha di­
rection of Peter Relte, chairman 
of the Assembly Committee, and
Louis Moyer.
it n Kn c n r nc ku 
comb Engineering and Eng t 
Co. spoke to th* Cal Poly Cheat 
of the American Hodcty of To
NO MORE PAPERS
This la the laat Issue of El 
Mustang for th* Fall Quarter. 
The next Issue will appear In 
th* Winter Quarter, Jan. II. 
Th* next Issue of Polyrnma will 
appear Jan .16.
) SAC MEETING
student Affairs Council will not 
mast this evening because of the 
inksglvlng holiday*. The next 
’ular meeting will bo held Dec,
11 iN conducted an Informative 
prograht on the problems encount­
ered in this type of work. Edg- 
comb then concluded hie program 
by demonstrating a sat of high 
precision »rule* manufactured by 
hie firm and explained the engrav­
ing process Involved In their manu­
facture.
He then presented the Instru­
ment*, worth well over 9200, to 
the Poly machine shop.
Chi-Ch i-Ch i, Mambo 
Laiioni Naxt For 
Beginning Danceri
Following th* suceese of the first 
dance Instruction class held last 
Wednesday, the teachers derided 
to continue the classes throughout 
the Winter Quarter, The last class 
for th* Fall Quarter begins at N 
I*.M. tomorrow evening In CR, 10. 
'  dale Manley and Mike Francis 
ara the Instructor?! they Invite 
anyone to attend whether they 
wish to dance or just to look. Be­
sides Instructions for beginners, 
lesson* In the cha-rha-rha ami 
mambo will be given,
LIVESTOCK JUDGCRfl
Cal Holy’s Livestock Judging 
Team wa* fourth high at th* 
Ogden, Utah, judging competition 
last week, Th* Poly team took 
top epot In the breeding dees of 
hIJ livestock and team member 
Charles Keyl was high man In the 
beef dlvlelon.
OlfT OF SCALES . . . Hobert Edgoomb presented a pre olelon seal* to th* Poly machine shop. Shown at tko pro-
eenlatton aro, I#11 jo  right: Tom Kay, machine (hop Instructor; Jim Barth, president ol Cal Pely'e chapter el
ASTEi Edgoomb, fronds Whiling, hoad ol tho maohino Shop Dopartmontj and Rudoll 
from ASTI National Hoadquarfors.
representative
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M u s ta n g s  Belt Gauchos 4 8 - 2 0  in Season Finale
Nine Finalists Vie for M iss K O
Judges for tit* current Mis* Knockout Content discovered thnt a r­
riving nt idtrht finalist* from n lint of 17 candidate* Isn't the easiest 
thing In the world to do. Though only 18 candidates woro nblo to appear 
the meeting, held Krldity in the Women's Ilyin, ■■lection of the firat F i a I ' 'n l m Inal
•Ight contestant* proved »o difficult thnt heenuse of a tie in points 
between two girls, Miss Knockout will be selected from n group of 
nine, Instead of the customary eight girls.
Competing for Miss Knockout in the finals will he Dnphne Tyrrel- 
Hester, Kllen dloswcli, Keys CleuMen, Csrol Uilmour, Kathy Luces, Nell 
Ann Neltleshlp, I'eulete f'nul, Kryetel Pool, and Kathy Hchnell.
The nine finalist* will he feted at a humpiet today nt noon in ttoo 
Hky Hoorn of the South Cafeteria, with the ultimate selection of Miss 
Knockout to be decided on Monday, Nov. 80. Miss Knockout will then 
retgn over the Novice-Rosing Tourney on Dee. 8 through 4, and for the 
duration of the Mustang varsity boxing season.
Judges for the contest are Dr. Woodford Howls. Dominic Porello, 
John Gilbgrt. John Healey, Murcus GoM, Art Stobbe, Everett* Dorrough, 
and Coach Tom Lee.
Bank's Radiator 
And Battory Shop
(ThtO ld  R.d lorn)
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Records Smashed 
In C C A  A  Contest
Rounding out the 1060 grid sea­
son with u spectacular 48-80 drub­
bing of the Manta Harlmra Gau­
che*. Coach Hoy Hughes* Cal I'uly 
Mu«tnng», tabbed ae pre-gamu 
underdogs by som* rullblrds gen- 
crntitl one of the most Intpresslvu 
toam-efforts seen In Muetang 
Btadlum in recent yenrs last Hut- 
unlay night,
Hcverul outstanding records thnt 
have been In the Mustang Record 
Hook for many years wsre shatter­
ed In the Mustnng'a season final 
victory.
Carl iluwsr's Individual rushing 
yardage fur the evening totalled 
BOB yards In IB carrlss, whlrh 
erased the former record of MB 
yards aet by Alex Hravo In the 
19A8 Han Francisco State gam*.
Curtis lilll. who turned In sever- 
al catches that would make the 
San Francisco 4D’sr's "Alley Oop" 
play seem fundamentally easy 
caught two touohdnwn passes, tc 
tl)
former Mustangs, plus brfnglng
l i U B I .  ,
tie the record held Join y by 
t e  
eptione for tL
to 41, which by far, lurpasses the 
former record of 88 held by Jim
„ ___ r  _____ ,x_  . 81 _ _
his total rec s he season 
8
o  
Cox In 1060,
Tom Kloeterman, Muetang iiuer- 
terback who turned in his final 
performance for the Mustangs, 
completed 10 of 10 attempts for 
110 yards, bringing hla total for
statihticn
( l i l i r h u o
T’lrot Downs 
Not Ysrds tlstnod 
Korwnnt I'm ih  
t'SMM OomillMVlt 
t'unls
1*
US
•u
i
Av»r»»» *•» cunt IS
*Tu«I'vnnlllv*
r'limlilM
4 (It)
Mu.Una-
II
111 ^ —
SI
14I
41
1 (1041
the year to 77 completlone for 180 
attempta, both records for passes 
attempted end completed In one 
season. Klostermsn's record ear- 
•x-Muetang Hob tleathariTe 
or IBB attempts in on* eeason.
A near capacity crowd of B,000 
spectators who cams to see the 
Nation's leading passer in the 
form of Gaurho quarterback Jim 
St. Clair, received their money's 
worth a little sooner than expect­
ed, when, on the third play of the 
game, St, Clair tossed to halfback 
Fred Tunnlcllffe, who. at this 
point, had two good wheels, and 
had outracsd all Mustang defend­
er*, for 70 yards and the first 
score of the evening.
Urlaallnger’s conversion attemp 
was blocked by Carl Bowser.
The Gaucho lead was short 
lived, ae Carl Bowser suddenly 
appeared out of nowhtra to romp 
54 yards for the first of many 
Mustang tallies. Will Hill's con­
version Kick was good, nutting tho 
Mustangs In the lend 7-0.
After forcing the Gauchoe In 
punt, the Mustangs took over on 
(heir own Ill-yard si ripe. Carl
llowser then romped 87 jrnrd* <»»•<■■
clipping
penalty. Gary1 Van Horn, then
through and around the Gaurho 
defenders, only to have the touch­
down run nullified by a
duplicated the laat 87 >arda of 
liowaer'a run for the second Mus­
tang touchdown. Again Wlllla lilll 
kicked (he extra point.
The Gauchos rolled hack to tie 
tho score In the second period, as 
fullback Dennta Vaughan sliced 
through from the Mustang two- 
yard line for tho score, Ht. Clair 
nit Hill Htonoy in the end lone for
the two point conversion.
hack In the lead to 
Ted Toll
Jumping ... ___. __
stay, (juartorherk nor, who 
hit 4 for B for the evening, paeeed
to Curt Hill, who had set up the 
touchdown with two unbelievable 
catches, Willie Hill's third con­
version kick was good,
Hay Pnrras hit paydirt again for 
tho Mustang* prior to halftime 
with a one yard plunge. Kloster- 
man’e attempt to run for two 
points was thwarted.
- ■ C u tln utng where they left off 
before halftime, the Mustangs 
scored sgsln in the third guarler, 
with Carl lloweer romping for 
eight yards for the srore, Willie 
Hill's fourth conversion kick was 
good.
lotto In tho third quarter KUls­
terman scored from the Gaucho 
ono, Willis Hill making good on 
hi* fifth consocutlvo convsslon a t­
tempt, to tie his own school ree-
Todd 's Bear Service
Tlr* Tru*lng 
Wheel Aligning-Rale swing 
n  Freni End Rebuilding 
Phene LI J-4J»
300 lliquara St.
ord established In Los Angelo* 
two wesks ago.
, Fourth quarter play saw earh 
team score again, with Ted Tollner 
hitting Curt Hill for a Bit yard 
scoring play. Willi* Hill's sixth
LEVI'S
at
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ROSE BO W L 
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* . . f • *
Phono U 3-5017 
1575 Montoray San Lull
conversion whs good establishing 
u new placement record.
Gaucho fullback Charlie Cov- 
onion scored for Manta Harlmra 
on a four-yard plunge to complete 
tho scoring for tho evening,
B t n « l U
Texaco 4 Firestone Prod.
R n i p i
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N*w Tlraa
2-670-15 —  11.81 
Exchange Plus Tax
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Thirty beds and tight Irtatmtnt room* plui man
Poly Health Center 
Unique and Modern
by MARILYN HARRIS...
Cnl Poly's n«w student Health 
Center It 
imtnllntlu 
plan of
_____
the only itnte eol
Ion with the combined 
 cllnlo tnd  Infirmary 
facilities.
The new Health Center, which 
houeei a Ho bed Infirmary and 
eight treatment rooms, It the moat
up-to-date In modern conveniences.
Something unique hat been In­
cluded in the new modern Inter­
com system throughout the clinic 
and Infirmary, With the press of 
a button, It It possible for t  nurse 
to communicate with patients 
without leaving her station.
"The inter-corn system saves 
many steps for phyeiolans, nurses, 
tnd personnel, in tne treatment of 
some 1100 students daily." said l>r. 
Karl Lovett, Medical Director.
Another 
Health
feature of the new
___  Center, Is the x-ray room
with the first new General Elec­
tric maohlne Installed In Cali­
fornia.
Home of the other facilities in­
clude i Isolation rooms, physical 
therapy, pharmacy, cast room, 
laboratory, doctor's conference 
room, dining room and a kitchen.
Dr. Karl Lovett elto explained 
the staff's baste philosophy of the 
Health Center beings '*We are a 
substitute for the student's family
^ dan while he Is attend- I'hool on the Cal Poly campus, 
with the health program designed 
to meet the needs of the student 
and what his physician would 
ordinarily prescribe."
Five full time physicians are 
employed, with four hospital and 
five clinic nurses. A part-time 
physical therapist, an x-ray tech­
nician, lab technician, and pharma­
cist are also on duty at the Health 
Center.
. . "It is Interesting tp note that
B> number of Infirmary patients s Increased since the new move, 
with 10 to 1ft patients in the In­
firmary at all times," remarked 
l)r. Lovett.
New Alumni Staff 
Selected For Year
Hlx new Alumni Association of­
ficers were elected by the Cal Poly 
alumni during a recent Homecom-
AnolSer lee lure el the Center Is the x-ray room with the llret General 
Electric machine Installed In California,' Nurse fane lawyer and Dr. Oil- 
lord Walker demonstrate on Karen While.
Ing celebration.
Herbert Pearce, Los Angeles, 
was re-elected National President|
Past President Is Lester Grubs, 
Hun Jose, Newly elected National 
Vice-President Is Donald Van Her- 
reveja, Han Luis Oblsno. Succeed- 
Ing Leo Hankoff as National Sec- 
rstary-Treasurer is Owen Serve- 
tius, of Han Luis Obispo.
N ew  Regional Presidents In­
clude: Jesse Norris, Colusa, Accra- 
menlo Valley regloni Jack T. Spa- 
ubilng, Han Luis Obispo, Huuth 
('oalt regloni Norman Hnxter, Ka­
ilua, Oahu, llawalllan regloni and 
William It. White, 2480 Rond Ave, 
La Habra, Houthem Lot Angeles 
region.
Dr. William Itasrmussen
in on# a! the modern treatment rooms at the new health oenter. The 
Is looaled on Campus Way, southeast el President McPhee'e home.
-  ” * - .'I
Student Receives Highest 
Heroism Award
Tom Kennedy, Senior Af. Kn- 
tneerlng major, has received the 
state's highest heroism recogni­
tion, the California A w a r  a of
Valor la San Franoieoo. He was 
also given a diamond pin and (ISO.
The award, presented by Gov­
ernor Brown, la recognition of the 
foot that Kennedy ignored his own 
safety in trying to save the life 
of Leo Boyd, 4)1, a fire crow fore­
men for tne state division of for­
estry, who was fatally burntd In 
a 000-acre barley fire on the Har­
man Fieguth ranoh oast of Paso 
Robles last Juno 81,
Kennedy suffered bume whleh 
threatened the loee of hie fingere, 
but ie now on hie way to oomplete 
recovery.
The fire was almost undar con- 
trol whsn a 40-milo-tn-hour wind 
sprang up and fanned it Into new 
notlvity. Kennedy and Boyd were 
pped In a plokup truck by tne 
(tallied flames. Bofd
Ilohles’ War Mamorial hospital. Ho 
suffered from first, s s c o n d  and 
third degree burns o v e r  IS per 
cent of nil body,
Kennedy suffered serious burns, 
oomplste recovery from which has 
only been assured in recent weeks. 
Ho spent over a month In the
I'uso Robles hospital undergoing 
“  ' ‘ f his burned
II extrema 
molly w_____
ploys of the state division or
treatment. The backs o
inds ars still l: 
Kenned ee a eummei
y eenilth 
lertlmi
trap i h
royl d y  trfsd to 
run through the flamee, Igniting 
his olothlng, end then started to 
rod on the ground to extinguish
ostry assigned to the Peso Rob 
station.
‘ War Babies9 Face 
School Shortage
The wave of "war babiei" In the 
next four years as prospective col­
lege students Is forecast by C. 
Clement French of Washington
the flames.
Kennsdy saw his plight 
through tne wall of f i nRntirl
( tll
h
dd
from Boyd 
rlai
end ran
______ f l a m e e  to
Hoyd’s el . He tore the clothing 
's body end tried to beat 
out the f mes with hie bare hende. 
Boyd died two daye later In P«•sso
, M M lf M
University.
French told the 78rd convention 
of the American Association of 
Land Grant Collages end State 
Universities that hs feared "wide- 
spread dsnlel of educational oppor­
tunities" unless steps are taken Im­
mediately to  provide facilities for 
■tudents born In the mld-1940's.
of Gift Bulls Sell High
br JEANNETTE BK1GGB 
Cal Poly marked e score well
bulls et the recent California Here­
ford Association Show and Halo at 
above the average 8777 paid for 
M adore.
George Strottheam, Chowchllla, 
bqught the first Poly consignment 
et Madera this year for a
■NBBRQIi 
P. Prince 8nd, by
old for
, the Mosley _
ford Ranch disperse!, E. L. Cord
.  MHR Proud 
Prince 8ft who s a  1811,000 a 
few years ego et e Here-
 
price of $1088. The bull wee Poly
>y l-------
I
i
____  _ i l.
Circle L Ranch, Reno. Nevada, 
gave the "88rd" to the foundation 
to be used as a hard sire.
Under the capable eye of judge 
Dale Carlthers, Million Hereford 
Ranch, Mtselon San Joes, Poly P
Prlncs 8nd placed first in a strong 
itss of junior yearling bulls.
RDL Donald D, the seoond bullS ltw»4 t'UIIMH vnf ■VUUIIU VUIIshown by Cal Poly, waa sold for 
1100 to Dave, Gorden, end Bob 
trotheerne, Rlml, California.
The big rugged senior yearling 
’ie  bred by Walter Duff, Ranoho 
Delta Meslta, Solving, Duff bur- 
chased the elrl of thla buy from 
Cal Poly at the 1DI7 Reef Bluff 
^uff
Husbandry and have eetabllehed 
an excellent herd of purebred 
commercial oowe. A substantial 
number of quality steer calves 
from their herd ere sold etch year
te 4-H and FFA project! end they ave the bulls that will produce 
them.
Cagers Open Here 
Against Westmont
With the 1080-80 basketball 
season rapidly approaching, the 
Mustang cagers of Coach Ed Jorg­
ensen have been holding dally 
afternoon practices In Crandall 
Oym.
Opening date will find the Mus­
tangs hosting the Westmont War- 
rlors of Bants Barbara on Dec. 1, 
A 88 game schedule is on tap for
was l
I 1____ _
null aaie for $18,000. Durr rave 
the same bull back to Poly along
I
t h e roundballera, Including 
Christmas tournsy. The sea._„ 
ends Feb. 87, when the Mustangs 
will host Fresno Btate In a CCAA 
conference clash.
with a gift of five good cows In 
calf.
The Strotheam Brothers are 
Cal Poly graduates In Animal
Win Scholarship; 
Smoko A Pipe
A contest baled on unusual ex- 
parlances with a pips end/or pip# 
smokers open to both men and 
women has bean announced by
Highlighting the currant sehed- 
ule will be an extended trip to the 
east on which the Mustangs play-— — ------- — ... -star,__
Ave gemee against such notable 
eastern powers as K e n t  Ita to , 
New York Btate University, Buf­
falo University, Adslphi College, 
and Idaho State. Jorgensen and a 
ten man equad will leave Immedl-
’In#
Council, which will appoint a ton 
l>oard of leading educators, bust- 
rs ana tobacco industry 
judges, will award a 
? aid In grant to the 
_ ntry, In addition to the 
scholarship, Jerry Nagler, exeou-
the Pi e end Tobacco Council. The - w|
M m
ness leade d I
men as  ‘ 
scholarship
winning e
a l  
tlve director of tne Council 
revealed that an additional 2ft 
prince will be given to runners- 
up.
Ths contest Is oneif to any col­
lage student. Entries need not he 
accompanied by any rounon. nor 
are there any entry blnnka to fill 1 
nut. A one paragraph application 
Is preferred hy the Council, with 
entrant# mailing their pipe smok­
ing "experience" directly to the 
Pipe and Tobacco Council or giv­
ing It to ths local retellsr for for­
warding.
The enntoet, which began on 
1100 campusee on November IB, 
will extend through March IS. 
Those wishing to mall entries di­
rect should address them to th e / 
Pipe end Tobacco Council, 8ft West 
ftftrd Street, New York 10, N.Y.
the airplanes.
Coach Jorgensen hopefully tooke 
foreward to an even better season 
than his 10-S mark last year, how­
ever a combination of a tougher 
schedule, and several tough CCAA 
league foes, should prove challeng­
ing to hie charges.
I .os i  of All-Conference center
talent
Rob Thetford, who l« currently 
‘ ed fi *
M
..... — — --------- . . . .  Jorgensen
expresses much satisfaction In the
.—..._ _ -------- reshman
r sound, Mid guard Marlin Ashby
mil
prs-season workouts.
Newcomers. - including e repre­
sentation of Junior college player* 
from every section of California, 
will keep the returning sound 
members huatlinor for a starting 
role.
Leading the Mustange this year 
will be returning lettermen Vic 
DiGlovannl and Jim Clark, guards: 
Joes Rycraw, Malcom McCormick 
end Jerry Shackleford, forwards: 
and George Campbell, center.
Racking the lettermen will be 
Inst year's, squad members Jim 
Webster, Dale Kuykendall, and 
Don lord.
Incoming new members boasting 
much experlcncs will I n c l u d e  
James Moors, Robert Kderhart, 
Rally Rouneavlllf, Bill Warmer- 
dam, Richard Gatlin, Robert Hut­
ton, and Ray Johanaon.
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Rhythms Rule Round 
Bell Reheeriels
One, two, end then rook, one two 
und then roll , . . No, thnt'e not • 
Jom eeeelon Inside ( 'imihImII (Jym. 
It'e the beskelimll teem getting 
In shone fur their opener Deo, f.
Wrulnet Weetmont College of Rente erbere,
Avoordlnir to Hub Thetford, froih 
coech, rook end roll music build* 
up the morel of the pluysrs. The 
boys heve e few loughs end prec- 
tire never hee u ohenue to get dull, 
, Muelo Inoreeeue their speed end 
keeps them on their toes,,',
Coerh Kd Jorgenson stoned the 
musleel preotlce program Test yeer 
end bolievee It worth continuing, 
Kvery weekday one ven wonder 
itween 4 end fl P.M.
to see the h o o p „ „ _ , .______
through push-ups perheps to the 
soothing tones of Pets Domino, 
slt-uns to the lilting strelns of 
Hill llelsy ond his Comets, or pee* 
elbiy shuffling ground the gym u .  
sumlng defensive position while 
Little Rloherd serenades,
"The mein Idee." emphasises 
Thetford, "Is to uplift the players 
spirits end not meke preotlce drud­
gery, Music also helps In timing, 
but this Is not the mejor purpim* 
of the progrem.
11 Cal Poly's football Coaeh Roy Hughes had to plak his lavorll 
In Calllornla, Bakerslleld would have to be one oi his oholoes. The 
ts simple Of the 40 grtddors carrying the Cal Poly green and gs 
year, nine call Bakersfield home, and all nine have contributed c
lurters from Dnkerslleld are end Curtis Hill, tackle Rill Ross and fullback 
arl "Bumper" Bowser. Bllghlly removed Irom the starting team, with 
ny one capable el moving Into a starting berth at any lime, are end 
Ion Tucker, tackle Sylvester "Boxcar" Cooper, center foe Copeland, 
illbaak Ray Porras ana halfback Willis Hill and Roger Kelly.
(Photo Bureau—White!
Jourmliim Students 
Cover Farm Bureau
Agriculture! Journellsm majors 
received iirectlcel experience In 
their field e t the recent nnnuei 
meeting of the Cslifornle Farm 
llurenu Pederetlun.
_ The convention wee held et the
Angelee,
Field teem members pictured be­
low ere Dick Colesentl, Phyllis 
lived, Betts Hete end dele Knsted. 
Nut pictured ere Mery Pren Crowe 
end Clyde Kustetter, ectlng heed 
of the Journellsm deportment.
This was ths eighth yeer that 
e ('el Holy public relation* Held 
teem hes done publicity for the 
Cslifornle Perm Hureeu Pedere- 
port. Other Cel Holy Reid teems 
hove dons publicity for Young 
Formers, Jumping Prog Jublfses
fLAMMO BATON . . . Judy Wtleee leads (he band, directed by George 
Beat I • as they perform In front of tho Poly rooting eoetlon. Precision 
marching and moving formations are the band's specialities. The music
makers will provide special Christmas musts on the library lawn begin­
ning Dte. 4. (Photo Bureau—Oeldlng)
various county end state ft
7 Ramsons W hy It P ay s  To T n d o  W ith  M cM ahon
4. Highest Trade-Ins—
Lowest Terms.
8. Bervloe Is Our first 
Coneorn
6. free Delivery on Everything
Aeeounle.
1. No finanoo Company 
Ever Involved 
3. No Rod Tap# To Open
Your Account,
7. Our Volume Buying Saves You Money.
McMahan Fumiturt
iitrHUh,.
Full Racapi
N a tio n  W ld a  
G u o ro n tg g
You needn't be s msn of seleneg 
to recognise lit# supsrior 
styling of Arrow's 
Cordon Dow,
Its fsshlon credentials 
number—the bultondown
collsr with lbs perfect 
srehed flsie, the finest 
"benforlsed" oeford 
doth, Arrow's 
outstanding tsilorlng 
and tndurlng fit,
Try ons—you'll 
vouch for III 11,00,
-ARROW -
"Berne t4 ike Weeh"-N» 
-spexsered by ASBOW.1413 Monterey
Committee card Hunt chairman loh thieve. Although the Muetana* 
d r a n n . r f  I k .  I k r l l U t  10.91  . . . . 1. 1. .  A
j  " ! " er r en eee I l *
dr*PP*d Ihe thriller 29-26, ipectalor enthuilaom woe high
Tuaeday, Nov. 24, 19SO POLYRAMA Page S
Mustangs W ilt In Rot* Bowl; Cord Stunts Bloom
m m
S Bw
Teacher* Danced 
To Student* Tune
by JIM KANS *
And the instructors will tench 
n» the students with them to tench, 
being forewarned by the student! 
thnt they may not apend nn entir 
yo  n r  introducing n eubjoct," L 
commend elmtler to thto wne lew 
for instructor! nt the University of
fcrswiSh,
T O A z & d & B *
oleepy, non-at«mlo c o n o c l o u c  
Bologna in Medieval timee (that's 
wny beck when the beet dressed 
men wne nil decked out In hie iron 
suit), The etudente of th 
were hep: "We're paying 
no we'll blow the tune,'^ 
happened thnt th etudente
couthey
rnfty I 
>w the
ine true tore wore
the Instructors 
tench.
But the cl _
wont to blo  coop on occa 
slon—whether by denlgn or on an 
Inebriated holiday wne not apeol* 
fled (overwork they w o u l d  as­
suredly contend). So, the students 
were forced to ex  n o t  n sum of 
money an bond frtim each Instruc­
tor leaking to leave town for a 
fortnight. Initructore, being nig­
gardly with their dough, usually 
made the scene, rather than p a n  
with their first levs, 
ro  it went in days of old when 
students were b o l d  and teaohare 
were not contented, but now the 
tune ie b l o w n  down in a room 
where they collect overdue park­
ing tickets.
California State Polytechnic 
itlc
■OWL O r  S O I I I  , , . Cal Poly restore heartily perlorm card stunts at 
Ih. r.oenl clash with U s Ang.l.s State under the direction ol Rally
Reminiscence of A  Music Man
lege woe a state vocational h t g k  
school until 1987, when the level of 
Instruction woe raised to thot of a 
junior college.
fuossP.
by CAROL IIUCHRR 
Remember when? No. I 
uu wouldn’t. But Harolu <
■vy), music mentor of 
g at Cal Poly, doos, 
of feet he had a groat 
deal to do with tho whew thing, 
It all started in 1989 whon tho 
Collegians first began, It being 
i Cal Poly Danoo Club.TJis club
i o
l t 
lavldson (Do 
lung standin
As a matter 
i i
(ben , guitar, piano and drums). 
The organisation was and still Is 
itlrsly student run.
Turnli
sn
Engineers T ike  Trip 
Tolndustrisl Firms
j i i 
ce
iposed of n 
to enjoyed (
r ng bask psgos of shoot 
•is, Davy might recall the time 
i Brown and hi* band of re­
played for tho annual Poly 
Coronation Hall In 1949;
was com male Poly stu-
dents wh dancing In the When Brown and band took a
Km to the eight-piece Collegian break and left the room 16 Col- rtd at that time. leglane rushed to the handstand
and began to play Brown’s famous 
srrangemsnt of 'T vs (Jot My Love 
to Keep Ms Warm," Tha audience 
was Impressed. Ho impressed that
&sy wouldn't 1st Brown or Ms nd back on tho stand until ths 
Collegians had finished. Brown 
was Im pressed too, he gave the
mueli 
Lee
nown
■ g r a l ______  I  |
Brown woe a groat aueeoaa, but 
tho Collegian* proved a bigger
This yea 
Agriculture 
tpansored a
In tho past, tho 
I I MV * locioty
Tho tour t o o k  partlolpanto 
i Tiro Co,,
Only member* of th 
attend den*** and di
»n. 01;
la ylub could 
wero 60
to John Doore, F iresto n e______
Post Hro*,, Towner Manufacturing, 
1 tlw Carbon 
ho tour, 
(oral, U
giro engineer
cent* per poraon Olrla were re­
cruited from the local high achool 
and junior college and wor# al­
lowed to altond In unlimited num­
ber*. The problem a roe* when 
membere were often turned awny 
from the door a* available femin­
ity dwindled. Aa It waa, member­
ship wa* email, 16 fellowe and 16 
girl* made up average attendance.
Davy may alao remember th* big 
step the college music makers took 
In 1W46 when they expended to IB 
piece*. Later the band grew to It* 
present 16 Instrumental rive eano- 
phones, (two altos, two tenor* and 
a barlton), three trumpet*, three 
trombone* and four rhythm plecee,
an opportunity to aea what 
ployment will be avaiial ’• to |  
and to acquaint student* with 
^urrent changes and nsw lr*
ng students 
t em- 
them 
ths 
leas In
Della Bitta Dress Shop
D reseen - S p ortsw ear  
P lus A ll A e e e u e r ie i
"A On# Stop Store"
HIT Qorden Ban Luis Oblige
he Industry.
■ Th* engli................
aboard Qr*yhound_bu«*s at 8 A M
night.
left Thursday 
6 .
locals several of his orchsstrstlons, 
among them the immortal "Or 
K yis"
i een
Infers
-------- -----  ___ . . . .
and returned late Saturday  
Approximately 46 s t u d e n t s  
participated In the event, accord­
ing to Reg Oarsa, Ag. Engineer­
ing Instructor.
Davy remembers 1040 because 
ither event too. That year hie'ie ....,"  .of ano  "famoue fifteen 
tional college 
which eomc IM
r #n
b* .i
] 
terod a na- 
contest, In 
eg* and unl-
Dincs Lsiion i!
For thoe* stui 
to Iearn th* oha c
have
ha
a 61Q&
BEAUTY SALON
vrrslty dance bands pertlcipated, 
and cams out second beet. Thl* 
was quite an accompllehment In 
view of the fact that they arc one 
of tha few accredited denes bands 
that a r t  affiliated with s school 
without a music major.
Annual aprlng toura are q 
credit to Davy aa well ae to Cal 
I'oly. Kach year Ih* muilclaaa ap­
pear before more than >6,060 
people.
Squemieh end a bit hesitant on
cor ng .
Jltterbugged on th* tennis courts. 
Poly's music mekers arc "hep" but 
noi "rock end rollers."
The/ went over big end al 
though Psvy's belief Is^'leev* ’em
been wanting 
and th* mambo. and’for thoe* who 
want to Just plain learn to dance 
and have not been able to acquire 
admission to th* physical education 
dance classes, the College union 
Dance Committee has arranged for 
lesion* to be given Wednesday, 
Dec. 8 In CR fl a t I  P.M.
Mike Franoia, winner of several 
dance contcets, and Oalt Manley, 
1061 Poly Royal Queen, will be 
Instructors. They urge girls to 
attend the classes In order that 
ths boys will all have partners.
Dee O'sargsnt Is in charge of 
arrangements, and has invited all 
thoea Interested to attend.
hungry,” th* band waa called to 
three eneoree, and lif t  to a eland-
ln*i AunflnH
get off
your
pmd
GO GREYHOUND
(for out-of-th/s-world savings/)
Ing ovation. 
Yes, Diary remember*.
C om p lete
* & a u t t j  S t r i c t
AMPLE PARKING
Open Ivenings by 
Appointment
ELM  MtfflO- OWNER
— CALL------
LI S-3414
890 BUCHON
O U T P O S T  D IS C O U N T  H O U S E
110 Mill Itreet — fan  Lute Obispo
Wi Wall mm Yaul
Students—Faculty—Employee!
. Join our Discount House. Yeu are eligible and ean save 
sy dollars en furniture appliance* and hundreds el 
school, heme, pleasure and buslneee needs. Come In 
and (win this exclusive group and let u* serve and save
you more money. Open I days a wteb Irem 10 A.M. te 
6,30 PM and starting Nov. I, Tu#»., Wed., Thurs., till 
9:00 F.M.. Phans LI 8-6101
i ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS OITTS
TMROUOM US........WE HOMOR YOUR
BANK AMERICARD.
No, there'a no Oroyhouna 
Bcenlcruieer* lervlce to 
outer spect— yet. But It 
you're rocketing home tor 
th* holidays, there's no 
butter way to got tt cos's 
l*M  than dr.vi ,g your own 
Isiui y, t«o. With tilts ck( !u- 
•iv* Mr* ynouild Service, 
yO *T " ittor* nev less. 
Qet UiOruit.;,goOrsyiiOlirtd.
COMPARE THEN LOW, 
LOW FANKIt
IAN PIANCItCO   11.10
S W nJ S S a ' " ...... i n S
lACkAM INTO_____ 96.TI
-etustes
BAGOAui P (ORI.IMUP You eon teke more with
, Greyhound. Or, send yout belongings by Qroyhour 
express.-They arrive In hours and '»•» vmi iseel
JSbu on a Peckeg*
fl § tueh i  com tort te toho tho hot  «»*«.*« ***** oHvtng to oot
GREWMIND
THERE’* A 
GREYHOUND AGENT 
NEAR YOU
P ay*  6 POLYRAM A Tutaday, Nov. 24, IBM
Architects Find Subconscious 
Associated With Design
wn m^ m4
_____ T '
”^ sasT . 1  v
NOT MOUNTAIN DORMS. • • Several cardboard boioa bunt Into llamo Saturday night during Iho lootb 
agatnot Lowlo and Clark. Approximately ISO ipootaton I urnod out to watch the Cal Poly llro department 
the blase. (Photo Bureau—'
I
fil
t all game
tutoress
Qolatng)
Is Underlining A  Foret?
Glancing through an aai 
ono of v
UnderInlng a toxtbook xervex 
throe main purpoxox—it improaaox 
overyono with how hard you xtudyi 
It lookx affective to the initmotor; 
and It makox tha poraon who buya 
the book later think you war* a 
real sharp atudent. IncldenUlly, it 
n a y  alao be uaod aa moanx of atudy 
by the unlnltlatedT.
There are aaveral ways to un­
derline freehand or straight edge, 
with arrowa, atara, and brackets, 
or with notoa in the margin. Popu­
larity-wise. the freehand mowed 
leada the field. I t la feat, eaay, and 
tenan t require any apedal training. 
Engineering student* may prefer 
to uae a ruler for the sake of neat- 
quality of the underlining.
People with an artlatlo bent ac­
company their underlined text with
S ows loading to atara in tha mar- , Thoao atara play an Important 
roia in toxtbook underlining. Thair 
aiae and color may bo uaod to in­
dicate the vmphaaia to bo placed 
on that particular material. Tha 
larger and darker the atar, the 
more important the aontancoa.
J n the marglne of booka are on­ly of two kinda—ona says to 
road tha underlined m atter bef
algnment, 
may lookwo paragraphs 
more Important than the reat. En­
closing them in braoketa will give 
the impression that you moan to 
oomo back and road them later, ft 
alao aavea time if you don't havo to 
hem,
of thoae atudy guides 
there la one last
i ftJk\
underline t a
foetive, ___  ___
live—the circle. The circle 
reserved for apaolal oo- 
and oan be embellished with 
arrow* leading to atari directed at 
notes in the margins referring to 
tho underlined text In tha circle. If 
thia last ayatom falls, perhaps you
l l 
s s e i r 
batter read tha assignment.
Poly Houioktoptrs 
Reveal Helpful 
Kitchen Advice
braeC'H,ou fry an egg t Can you ah? Are you Bothered with.  Ml I
ante in your pantry T 
Extensive research (three inter­
view!) Indicate! that a formula
tho noxt text, and tha other saya 
"I d love to have ooffae with you 
In El Corral," This la usually a 
feminine roply to a masculine ques­
tion not noooaaartly voiced by tha 
lnatruotor.)
Another equally effective method 
of study la tha uae of braoksta.
Range Bull Sale§ 
Prove Succeuful
Fifty Homed Hereford bulla 
which have bean on a range feed­
ing teat a t California State Poly­
technic Collage sinoa last Decem­
ber were sold a t public sale on 
tho campus recently.
Top purchase price of IS,000 
was paid by Marten A. Clark, 
Paralao Ranch, loledad, for a bull 
from tha John Layoua Ranch, Xing 
City. The bull was aired by Dia­
mond Joaquin 11 from tn e llM v r 
Parker Ranch, Ran Lula Obispo, 
tho same sirs of laat yoar'a top 
bull In tha annual sals.
The Taion Ranch, Bakersfield, 
sold four tsat bulla at an average 
pries of f 084—top average of the 
sale. Orvls Brothers, Farmington, 
sold six bulla at an avaraga or 
BBSS, and tha Layoua Ranch sold 
six bulls a t an avaraga of 1147.
ora an
for iucosaa la needed by some Poly 
housekeepers who must remain
inonymoue. 
Take the caaa of, the aad fried
os Engineer la an efficiency ex- 
Gaia up at 7i4B| puts tha 
k | acts an egg to fry |
own
then
egg
part, dat S
coffee to par i se ) 
gives tha toaat a preliminary 
scorchi shaves Jo* while breakfast 
doea He own countdown,
Joe did this for six weeks, 
wondered why egge from your own 
wondered why eggs from hit 
skillet tasted
eggs. You don't havo to break a 
cold egg Into yoetorday's congealed 
grease, but If you do, the best you 
get !■ an ex-Orade A, Now Joe 
the alarm for 7i4S. 
eaoa Dor and pale moved out 
of the dorm and Into an apartment. 
They ate eoup, bean* and corn- 
flakes for the 1
Came Friday. Pesca got Insplra 
d oourag*. flan  for auj>-
•t*
P*
■UV4|I HfRIlR Ml
first week.
Id ,
tion an s Fla  
peri let'i ■** the cookbook. No' 
ing to It,
oommeal 
'  "What 
and egg won
"Roll tho fish In i 
fry In hotjrreasi 
Is this] Tne c< 
w 't stick . . , "
egg and 
t  jrr* *e,'r
ornmeal
Hometlmea It's better tn dip tho 
fish in egg first, then In 
Instead of mixing
problem la re- 
tb it
Overall average price 
the 60 bulla was
paid for before tha
Two summer
»ly
yearling bulla from 
srd altCal Pol  ha ao ware sold. 
Hilar Dannia of Porterville paid 
11100 for one and tha El Bur 
inch of Rig Bur paid |000 for 
tha other.
"Oh, no,
"Fc
i ante. .
, It's for 
hat. , t "
stepped on.
COAST LAND INSURANCE AGENCY
a,
986 Montarty S tru t
.■ ' \  4 ' ..J . 7 ,
Tim de Araujo
Complata Iniuranca Service 
’ Firs, Auto, Ufa, Accident b  Health 
Talcphon* Liberty I -6191f %■
l ; ,;» ■
Elmar Moody
Ra«l Iitafa Loam b  Appralials 
Telephone Libarty 1-2612
Student part-time am 
ormatlon o b t a i n e d  
iacamant Record Card 
all Quarter of las 
that 1,008 atudon 
off eaic mpus.
rom tha 
for tha 
t year showed 
its had Jobs on or
by PHYLLIH READ
Tho urchitact is dedicated to re* 
tiiTanglng nature.
Uecaua* of hie dissatisfaction 
with existing conditions he a r­
ranges them Into a new order, T 
"This," says Ur. L. W. liw ellyn,"* 
"le creativity."
The architect la primarily con­
cerned with Incorporating his cre­
ative Ideas with man's needs and 
wants, according to Lewellyn, As­
sociate Dean of Testing am( Coun­
seling. Thus he producea a satis­
factory rearrangement,
Sixteen architects In tha junior 
design course, Architecture B41, 
with tha aid of throo Poly psy­
chologists and a sociologist a r e  
finding out where their Ideas gat 
started, what in thair subconscious 
mind goes into tha m i x t u r e  to 
make a design,
As an experiment, for the rest 
o ftha  year the HI will counaal wit
Icslgning to bring out their mental 
ka and prejudlc
r
m
J L _ M l gl<
alraa, Horseback Ink b l o t  lasts,
es which soma- 
air ability to solve 
Ivan problem, eaya Lewellyn.
tlven question-
bloc 
times hinder
mi Ji 
il  tn 
gi e
ntudenta w e r e
and hours of discussion and lecturs 
In a workshop to determine thair 
attltudea toward man in hie en­
vironment. Now they have begun 
private Interviews with ptycholo- 
gists Lewellyn, Mark Real and psy- 
chometrlst Nancy Weatropp, 
Where do creative Ideas begin, 
and what helps or hlndtrs them! 
At tha end of the year tha 1(1 hope 
to know. If tho idea works out, 
says (Jeorge Haealaln, Architecture 
Department Head, it w i l l  ba In­
corporated i n t o  tha arohltaetura 
curriculum.
state vo-
IS IWTUIm  
the psychologists while doing their
Cal Poly opened aa a 
oational high aohool, I t was a fore­
runner in 
education 
duatry.
l b ii . _______
i  California of vocational 
) in agriculture and in-
comment, 
arid corn-1L _ • ! *
meal together.
Our final home e
ported from a relia le source, the 
astounded spouse,
"Look, Sweet, there's sand on 
the floor, Why not sweep It upt "  
"Rut that's not sand, It's  sugar,” 
Tresis like sand. Reiter sweep., ,
.......... ............the ante."
ror w
"The ants. They were all over 
In the pantry. They want auger. 
So, I put sugar on the floor and 
when they come after it, they get
Dr. Johnson turns another elegant phrase:
Sir, if it hasn’t got it there, 
it hasn’t got it!
Old Or. Rain has dnnn It again brought 
Ills dieilnnnry up In dnlo In terms of 
li odr w Winston usage.
Wlnhtoit(winfaton),n, AdpnrelU) with
I'lllm •llleiul oil one mill ami a wise muri 
on me oilier,
Twit* (tflMt). n.Wliul decorator! iiigtia 
nl uni tinil Wlnsiitii awoitara enjoy, 
yiUar-Ul»wil(fir(f r-hl»tid),n, A hnpny 
marrlago of url anil scienee, Light. mild, 
llaviirfnl tuhacena urn artfully tnloeiml, 
limn selenllfleally proeesseil for filler 
•making,
XIogHii (alrt'ulliO, n, (a.g„ Wlnslidi 
A
Ran)
iasles good like a i luarelle slmulil). \ 
alalmnnnl of disputed grammar hul on- 
ipieslionml fuel,
Front (frflnt), n, (used in eonjunolion 
with I lit* preposition "up"). The section 
of a tiller clgereltu where If it hasn't 
got il, it limu'l got It. Also, the soetlon 
• hid mnmts, the sertion where exclusive 
I' Iliei -Hlend is lit lie found.
Ilnswoli (liAx’wfl), Nickname for u 
guy who it ulwayt luinglng around to 
nidge Winstons from you.
1  '
"Tkorrn In nothing uhlrh linn yet boon emit rlted  by man 
by which no much happlnenn In produced  , ,
. IliiswsiPt Life of Dr, J i d u i « „ n , /, / ’«g*< MO
tecs m .,  win IM .N .S .
V ,
and football,
Sevan dayi and two iaeuea of 
El Muetang latar, there la itlll 
no mention of the play or of tho 
completion of an almoat monu­
mental taek by the membora of 
thla email, but talented group. In­
stead, the leiuee were fllled with 
ada, worthless fillers, "nawa" of fa r 
removed and llttle-lntereet itema 
and aenaeleea nicture-tuklng schsd- 
ulee, copies of which can bo found
covert, raiteni pepen, arti and 
crafts, mendi, tacks, etc. Avail­
able al your college bookatore.
IWINOUNI
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W slcom s Party Slated 
For Nsw Students
People who 
Obispo urea
live |n  the San Lula 
and those  who wilt
be on cumpuji during the Christ­
mas holidays are Invited to 
a Welcome Week Pal 
TCU Jan. ii a t M P.M.
1 attend
Sue Bromley and Noel Grogan 
are co-chairmen for the event.
"Jett a «eed honeit 
beauty itrvlee"
Young’* feocniiy Shop
1.1, and 1.0. Yeung, props,
788 Marsh LI 3-4014
E l M ustang
Colilerolo Stale Pelyleeknie College
(Ian Lull Obispo Campus)
B4IUr-ls-Cklof I IN I IH I IIH II tl lH II I I  J if n  J i l i n
AhooIoU Bailor f i l l I I I , I I I I , , , I , , , ,  Harbors Msrp 
•port! Bailor Dos doh.ru
Holriams Bailor t i t i H i i u i u u n M i Carol Beofcor 
Be.lnooo Massfor „« L iN .ro eiolnb.rr.r 
ASrcrtUlsa Masaatr a ita r r r ro m  Balph lima. 
Clrrulatlos Mtsaaor a a .r .r .  r i m  Dart K.mpf 
PriNlu.llon Msnoe.r. Our Hok.r
Kr.a Kt.t.
Btaffi Losnla 
posay Oariaar, 
bars IJiso, (Isrr 
(.orslonn B ins,
inn
Outdoor Fun In San 
LuifObispo Subject 
of College Hour
Harry Wolf* of tha EL Dspart- 
mant will present an Informative 
program on tha nosalbllltlaa of 
having an enjoyable time in the 
outdoors of surrounding San Lula 
Obispo, during College Hour, 
Thursday, Jan .T , In the AG Audi­
torium.
Out O f bin
Contribution lo "Out Ot Tho Din" 
ihoulS sol . . . . . r i  I f l  word,. Bailor, ro- 
sna/or oosdtnoo
,,  lt«H
U.hlne l.t t.r  that 
it*, .lllor, Is poor
is n t oioooS 111 n*, asiloro
i.rvo tho rl|M  to oSIt o n .on .  
oil lot oro r.oolroa «nd lo dooHns »«h- 
ort, Is tho opinion ot 
i tool or llboloso. All
•t bo ilinoa hr tho
I. Soolron so 
bio. but tbs
nomo at tho
rttmim,nicotian 
wrltor. If o n __
I olanoturo, II Ii pormlull 
idltnr mu-1 know tho Iru*
n u i l
do p lu
Wolfa will show slide* and an- 
awar questions concerning water- 
skiing, hiking, finding Indian
—for Your— ,
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Clock*
• Watch#*
• Diamonds
• Lighten
• lhavors
• lawtlvy
• Diamond lings
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
A mi kart led Southern 
Faoillo Wateh Inepoalof '
1009 Higuora L! 3-4543 ,
relics and other outdoor lntereste.
Mr. and Mrs, Ormond MoOlli 
ara a world-travelad coupla who 
will present their program "In- 
sect Oddities of the World" at tha 
Collage Hour, Thureday, Jan. 14.- 
Thay will bring with them an ex­
hibit of unusual Insects oolleotad 
on their tripe.
First baccalaureate exeroiies at 
Cal Poly war# bald in 1949.
i o
s liter.
S.R.O., Thinks
Dear Editor i 
Laat Thursday and Friday proved
)o be a turning point a t Cal Poly or tha Poly Playars Drama Club.
beoauie there were no seats, Thla 
Is tha greataat tribute a play oan
have.
The audience saw a wonderful 
show presented by the actors and 
actraaiee. What they didn't aaa was 
tha time, effort ana work of many
«  other than thoaa on stage, ttlng on a show, there aremore ‘
Ing.
things Involved than juat act 
There are building of eete, 
Ing, make-up, publieit] 
tlcket-eellln
costumi  
llf, i s i g, 
ryeffeota, prompting, ’directing,
c ty uih- 
props, sound
>i e *
tne wonder 
1 many dapai
.  lo" broke all attend­
ance records and wa ware able to
Thanks to h ful publlolty, 
help of e rtment*, 
tha play "Plenlc
and the
us# tha maglo words S.R.O. (stand­
ing room only). In fact, aome peo­
ple wore turned away Friday night
aoanary and esveral other thing*. 
Thee* thlngitake man-power, and 
wa ara ahy of thla kind of help. In 
many inatanoos, on* parson was 
reeponiible for wlufe-ahould have 
been done by a group,’
Perhaps the people are not awar* 
of all tha facte etated
oo
>
U la not e lack of Interest, because
above. I hope
SU N BEAM
MOTEL
plui Radio and TV
Phono LI 1-1141 
1696 Montoroy Son Lull
audience
HI MADE IT 
On Tho 
LAMB 
TO DAN‘1 
Mam! I v
DANS DRIVE IN
Foothill «t len t Hi Ro m
Phono LI 3-9717
New 1960llM  brings you taste...m ore taste ...
More taste by far...
yet low in tar!
% »■ 
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip Only the I960 UM ■ Frees up flavor 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! Other filter* oquoe*# in! ■ Checks tars without 
That's why UM can blend fine tobacco* choking taotol * Gives you tho full, oxciting flavor 
not to suit a filter... but to suit your taste! of tho world'* flnost, naturally mild tobaccos!
*1000 i.i|(0H A **oro Tooooot Ob.
OlbTOft*
Memo mviso iceoccc ca
T
, More taste by far...yet low in tar..,And they said “It couldn't be doner
weak proved
Drama la appreciated a t Poly, With 
thla kind of support the Poly 
Players will put on better ahowa 
with big expeotatlone planned for 
the day wa have our own little 
theater.
1 hope 1 have aroused the inter­
est of many people who want to 
participate both on and behind the 
■tag*. W# meat on Wednesdays, 
7 P7M, in CR 0.
Poly haa aver had.
Georga Grealman, 
President, Poly Players
Potched Again
Edltori
On Nov. I I  and 18. Poly Playtra 
put on a record performance play,
all over the campus.
Thla I believe le an example of 
■elective Journalism, equaled only 
by Rueela. Perhaps hi Mustang 
staff didn't Ilka tha play and fig- 
-W*d that "If you can't eay any­
thing nice, don't aay anything." 
This policy may b* well and good 
for small children, but nardly 
an admirable quality of decant 
Journalism,
________________ 'Totalled"
Wiynt, Trtvor Stir  
In 'Nigh and Mighty*
John Wayne, Cloire Trevor, and 
Laralne Day are co-etara of tho 
Cu mov' '
Mighty,"
4 In the
U la "Tha High and tha 
to !
AC
figtli
ond showing
. n . 
  ba shown Friday, Da*. 
  Auditorium. Recauao 
of tha len h of the film, the see-
will commence at
9i80 P.M. ”
Before the start of the first 
show, the winner of the recent 
SAG fund raising drive will be 
awarded two tiokete to the Roe* 
Bowl Game.
a Swingline
Stapler no 
bigger than a 
pack of gum!
INO.
IONO IIIAND eTlV, NlW YOU, N, V,
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Christmas Formal Plant Completed
Wnl Tnkatauka, chairman of the 
Chrlstmus Formal to b# hold Hat- 
urday, Doc. A, at 0 P.M., In th# 
Veterans Memorial Building, haa 
announced that orchid ooriaR#a 
ar# being flown In from Hawli to 
b# aold at th# danc# for the nomin­
al fa# of on# dollar. Each coraag# 
consists of flva Vanda orchlda.
The tham# of tha dunce la "Poly-
naolan Chrlatmaa," the dacorationa 
Induda a cantarplaca which la n
pagan a ltar
natlvit;
_ volcano and 
era Will alao b#
combination of a
. Than
f acc
j  M .  .
iglana," and ____  .
do aarvod aa rofroahmanta.
one,
Colic,
will
Music will bo supplied by "The 
Hawaiian rpunch
-4-
Tha admlnlatratlon b u i l d i n g  
waa conatruotod In 10411.
Extended Library Houri '  
Announced For Holidays
Th# Raaldanc# Hall Council haa 
oxtonded library houra to midnight 
from Nov. 80 through Doc. 8, In­
cluding Haturday and Sunday. 
During thaae aarne dataa, tha gym 
will remain open until 10 P.M.
Basketball, volley ball and bad­
minton will bo available. Although 
teams have npt boon formally or­
ganised, groupa may check out 
equipment.
PLENTY OP TREE PARKING
College
Square
Barker
Shop
4 choirs to serve you
Air Conditioned 
for your
convenience
NOW we have a apodal appoint­
ment chair, Just call and we will 
be ready when you arrive.
—  No waiting —
MOST MODERN SHOP 
IN TOWN
Cl#a#el they I# Paly 
U 1-1213 
Ml P##lhlll llvd.
Lad lei Hair 
llyllng and Culling
Your Out of Town Guests 
Are Welcome i At
*
Rancho San Luis
34S Marsh It.
Far reservations call
. . .  ^  ^  » l  R | k | u a * g  .v-ort Dowser
Harriers Third, 
Mermen Fifth ,
In C C A A  Tourneys
Spending a weekend away, tha 
Muatung Wuter Polo and Croaa 
Country teama took a fifth and 
third place, respectively, In con­
ference championship tournaments,
Coach Jim Jensen’# harrlora took 
u third at Freano, lad by Ed 
Chaves, Don I,ee, and Jack Wof­
ford. The meet waa won by Long 
Beach State.
Long Beach alao won the state 
college water polo championship 
hotel at Long Beach. The Mustangs 
placed fifth, Jack Adam, forward, 
and Larry Cole, guard, were named 
to the all tourney aecond team.
DON'S SHOE SHOP
' • ’ SHOE REPAIRING
COWBOY ROOT REPAIRS
-L . .1111 Broad Strait
IV i Slocki from Purity
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
’ DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS
ELECTRONIC I 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Monterey fr California llvd.
REGULATORS
8TARTER8
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phana U I • 1121
SPECIAL
m' *'*' • . * .
With the purchase of one
CAL POLY BELT BUCKLE 
You receive free!!
Grain LEATHER
El CORRAL
X-Change
Notes
From USC’i  Dally Trojani "An 
Administrative decree handed down 
recently announced that. In ac­
cordance with pint trudltlon, Tro- 
Jana will not be acelng aongleaderi 
at future SC athletic eventa—The 
total admlnlatratlon doua not fatl 
that aongleadvrn contribute to tha 
dignity of the unlvaralty nor 
do they lend themnelvea to better 
singing on thu part of rooting sec- 
tlonn ut our athletic conteita,"
Hartnell will noon have the larg­
est collection of Jnss aeloctlona Tn 
their library or any aehool tn 
northern California, according to 
the Panther Sentinel,
Ten a comported of faculty
and students were auctioned off 
to campuu living groupa in one 
phane or the Campus Client drive 
conducted by Han June Htnte Col­
lege, according to the Hnartan 
Dally. The III) campua luminaries 
liuahyd and did domeatle work for 
the organlaatlona that purchaaed 
them.
Civilian Workers 
Sought For Naval 
Laboratory Centers
Navy employment represents- 
tlvea are Interviewing engineering 
and aclence atudenta today In the 
office of Eugene A, Rltt"nhouie, 
Placement Office, Adm. Building.
Senior und grnduute atudenta 
are being eought for reacarch and 
development work In three of the 
top scientific centers of the Navy's
new Bureau of Thai#
civilian-manned Navy laboratories 
are oonccrncd with now weapon 
and missile research development 
and testing In areas from the 
depths of tho ocean td outermost 
apaca.
Interviewing will b#'~ReM, Me- 
Clung, Supervisory Qeiierat Engl- 
near at the U. 8. Naval Ordnance 
Test Station, China Lako; J. Bundy, 
mathematician at the station's 
Pasadena facllltyi Charlea Haber, 
Supervisory Chemist, and William, 
F. Meggers. Supervisory 
tronlo Scientist of the Naval Ord- 
nano* Laboratory, Corona.
RILW  Names 
Committeemen
. .Thi! them# of Raflglon-ln 
I.lfe-W eek, Jan. 17-84, will ba 
"Campus IJf#--A  Challenge to 
Faith." Carrying out this tneme, 
its purpose will be to atlmulate 
relIglous thinking, relate college to 
religious thinking and bring atu- 
dents closer to God.
,  MT^ng aa honorary chairman 
{Sr_ffILly la Prealdant Julian A. 
McPhst, Student Chairman la Chic
Jones. Sscrttary of the group Is 
Rorbara Whalchal and Donna York 
is Treasurer.
_ Public Relations Chairman I a 
Barbara Boris with Dr. M. Brown, 
Faculty Advisor. Co-ordinators for 
tha weak a r t  Rev. Ray Heer and 
Rev. William Rrewer.
Serving us committee chairmen 
are i Lynn Chown, A1 Bateman, 
Ann Jordon, Sue Bromley, Hill 
Powell, Irene Holmes, (iene Mor- 
K*j Calvin Strother, Potty Soule. 
Jphn Bunyon, Wendall Kenya, and 
Shirley Otto.
• Seo The New . 
Hi-Fi Speaker Cabinet 
in ready ta ftnEsh
ASH HARDWOOD
Look over our other Items of 
unfinished furniture, • Chests 
of Drawers, Desks, Bookcastf, 
Occasional Tables.
Gliddsn Paint Csntsr
College Square Shopping Center 
104 Foothill Blvd.
